Introduction
Microscopic examination of left auricular biopsy has been a routine procedure since the advent of mitral valve surgery. A "positive" auricular biopsy with the presence of so-called Aschoff lesions presumably indicating rheumatic activity, is frequently encountered under such circumstances even in the absence of clinical or routine laboratory criteria suggestive of active rheumatic carditis.'. An attempt is made in this series to objectively evaluate the results of surgery in patients with predominant mitral stenosis and "positive" auricular biopsy.
Methods and illaterial
Microscopic sections of left auricular biopsy were available from 81 patients who were subjected to mitral valve surgery. All microscopic slides were independently reviewed by the authors and by members of the Department of Patho1ogy.t Sections containing Aschoff lesions were arbitrarily graded 1+ to 4+ : 1+ when an occasional Aschoff lesion was present to 4+ with many of these characteristic lesion^.^ Evidence of rheumatic activity by clinical or routine laboratory criteria was sought and none was found. The results of surgery were evaluated by (a) subjective and clinical criteria and (b) associated objective changes.
Subjective and clinical improvement depended mainly on increased ability to work and relief of symptoms and signs. Favorable objective changes consisted of:
1. X-ray and Fluoroscopy: A decrease of a t least 1 grade in heart size or size of the atrium. (Graded 1 to 3+ indicating slight, moderate or marked enlargement).
2. Electrocardiogram: A change toward normal of "mitral P waves," right ventricular hypertrophy or incomplete right bundle branch block pattern. b. An increase in the responsiveness of cardiac output to exercise (50 per cent rise above resting value on exercise in subjects with fixed output prior to surgery,) or c. Fall in pressures in pulmonary circulation a t rest and exercise if flow data were not available.
Results and Discussion
In 47 out of 81 patients (58 per cent) Aschoff lesions were found. This incidence was somewhat higher than in several other s e r i e~.~-~. I t was interesting to note that a normal erythrocyte sedimentation rate was found in a t least 10 patients with positive biopsy; five of these were graded 3+ to 4+. No apparent relationship was found between positive auricular biopsy and the presence of atrial fibrillation.
Forty-four patients were studied carefully before and after surgery -Postoperative.
PATEL AND HECHT
December. 1967 and have now been observed for an average of 12 months with the longest observations extending to 63 months. These are reported in detail elsewhere." Six had predominant mitral insufficiency and were excluded from consideration of surgical results. The remaining 38 had predominant mitral stenosis, 18 of whom had positive auricular biopsy. The results of their evaluation are summarized in Tables I, 11 , and 111. At least nine (50 per cent) of these 18 patients showed some objective changes in addition to subjective and clinical relief. The results of surgery in the group with predominant mitral stenosis and negative auricular biopsy were not significantly different (seven out of 20 or 35 per cent showed objective changes). Two of the positive biopsy group have gone through an uneventful pregnancy since surgery.
Of the entire group of 44 patients, 4 (two with positive auricular biopsy and two with negative biopsy) have had postoperative illness best classified as post-commissurotomy s y n d r~m e .~ The first 3 have improved since surgery gnd the fourth, with predominant mitral insufficiency, is unchanged.
I t is possible that differences in the results following surgery between the "positive" and "negative" groups may become apparent as time goes on. At present no difference has been noted and needed surgery should not be denied if "positive" biopsy is suspected. It is of interest that no "re-stenosis" has occurred in this group.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION Aschoff lesions were found in 58 per cent of auricular biopsies obtained a t surgery from 81 patients. Out of 44 patients studied carefully, 38 had predominant mitral stenosis; of these 38, 18 had a positive auricular biopsy. Following surgery 50 per cent of these 18 showed objective changes in addition to subjective and clinical improvement. It is suggested that the presence of Aschoff lesions in auricular biopsy does not significantly alter the surgical outcome. RESUMEN E n el 58 por ciento de las biopsias auriculares obtenida por cirugia de 81 enfermos, se encontraron lesiones de Aschoff. De 44 enfermos estudiados cuidadosamente, 38 tenian estenosis mitral predominante, de estos 38, 18 tuvieron una biopsia auricular positiva. Despub de la cirugia, 50 por ciento de estos 18 mostraroncambios objetivos a d e m h de 10s subjetivos y mejor a clinica. Se sugiere que la presencia de las lesiones de Aschoff en la biopsia auricular no altera significantemente la evoluci6n postoperatoria. RESUME Les auteurs trouverent des nodules d'Aschoff dans 58% des biopsies de l'oreillette pratiqukes sur 81 malades op6rks. Sur 44 malades Ctudiks avec soin, 38 avaient une stknose mitrale prkdominante; parmi ces 38 malades, 18 avaient une biopsie de l'oreillette positive. A p r h l'intervention, 50% de ces 18 malades prksen6rent des modifications objectives ajoutkes B l'amklioration subjective e t clinique. Les auteurs estiment que la prbence de nodules d'Aschoff dans la biopsie de l'oreillette ne modifie pas d'une f a~o n notable l'issue chirurgicale. ZUSAMMENFASSUNG Aschoff'sche Knijtchen wurden in 58% von aurikularen Biopsien nachgewiesen, die operativ a n 81 Kranken gewonnen worden waren. Von 44 sorgfaltig untersuchten Patienten hatten 38 eine iiberwiegende Mitralstenose; von diesen 38 hatten 18 eine positive, aurikulare Biopsie. Nach der Operation wiesen 50% dieser 18 Falle objektive Verander ungen auf zusatzlich zu einer subjektiven und klinischen Besserung. E s wird die Vermutung ausgesprochen, dass das Vorliegen von Aschoff'schen Knotchen bei aurikularer Biopsie die operativen Ergebnisse nicht wesentlich beein flusst.
